
The Constitutional Amenilmants,

-y A nE ADOPTED BV NEARLY ONE HUNDRED
* • THOUSAND MAJORITY.

lIARRIPBURO. August B. —The following is
tbo official vote 'on .the first Constitutional

in fifty counties Fur the
amendment, 180.842; against tho amend-
'mont, 98,542. Tho counties of Cameron,
£lk, For-st, Franklin. Fultoni Green, ( Mc-
Keiin, Piko, Potter, Venango, Warren and
Wayne, arc yet to bo beard from.

jgpTlio Pitsburg Commercial, in admit-
ting tho probability of tho report of tbo cap-
ture of Gen. Stonomati and five hundred cav-
alry, who bud been sent outby Gen. Sherman
to cut tbo Atlanta and Matym railroad, con-
cludes as follows:

M Mr. Lincoln is reported to have said on
the occasion of a similar disaster that ho re-
gretted it. but principally on account of tho
burses. lie could make a Brigadier any day ;

'but the horses cost one hundred and twenty-
five dollars apiece, an I scarce at that.' 1

Cause for Divorce.— A woman in South-
ern California, who is loyal and true, wishes
to get a divorce from her seensh husband for
naming her boy after Jeff. Davis.— Union.

If she has titty Ibiubfs abobt getting one
from tbo courts, wo would advise her to apply
to Abe ; bo has aa much power to grant di-
vorces as bo has to Tree the niggers, and we

have no doubt but what he would be glad of
an opportunity of exercising his authority in
that direction.

, “ Executive Government.” President
Lincoln, in his Jute le:tor declining to nego-
tiate for peace until slavery is abolished at
the South, says that any proposition that em-
braces the abandonment of slavery, will bo
“ received and considered by the Executive
Government of the United States.” The Con-
stitution recognises no such “government,”
but it makes-three departments of the gov-
ernment, and designates the power of each.
'Usnrprtion is progressing, and the Executive
Servant of the poo; lenow announces himself
as the Executive “ Government.”

•A 'Fact.—The rebel officers wlio convcrscd
with our men at Petersburg under the flag
of truce, said in the most confident manner
that if Lincoln is defeated in the next elec-
tion, there will he no trouble about securing
a satisfactory peace, with a restored Union.
They arc very anxious for Lincoln’s election.

Reduced. —Colonel Moorhead’s rcgiitieht
of Pennsylvania volunteersVeefcntly returned
home, their time having expired. The rogi
went wont out over one thousand strong and
comes back with "sixty-four men and eight
officers. Where arc the balance ? Let the
grave answer!

O'* An entire family, consisting of a hus-
band, wife and two children, named Ilunrc-
pute, were , murdered near Denver a short
time since by the Indiana. They were
Sculped and their throats cut.

President Lincoln makes the issue.—
’lt is that the Abolition of Slavery is the
great object of the war—sthat abolition must
triumph before there can bo even negotia-
tions for peace.

tlio “Campaign Age.” It is
*nn excellent antidote to the falsehood and
trickery of the Abolition newspapers. Every

can spare 50 cents fur this valuable
‘paper.

Democratic National Convention
meet at Chicago on the 29th of 'August

N •ih'slv A torn and bleeding country is look-
i 4i|g with hope to its deliberations.

* CZ7* Tlio N. Y. Post Calls upon the loynl
Union leaguern to Imstir themselves and vol
unleer. The advice is rrCcded.

(Sf* \Vbffi did Noah go into the’wine bit-
Rinofis? Tie made port about forty days af
ter th'o deluge began.

OTy5- GeorgC Frhn’cis Yrain, Esq., has *bo3A
elected a delegate to the Chicago 'OuQVeDtiort
from Nebraska Territory.

THE WAR NEWS.
'Gen. Avcrill Defeats die Rebels.
HE CAPTURES ALL ARTILERY,

500 Prisoners Taken by Our iPdrces
\V’AsniN‘GtoN, August &—-To Major-Gon‘6

ral Dix, New York-:—Major-General Sheri-
dan has lj3cn assigned temporarily to the
command of the forces in the Middle riili'ta-'
tv Division, consisting of the Departments of
Washington, the Middle Department, and
.the Department of the Susquehanna and
Northwest Virginia. lie-transmits the fol-
lowing •

Headquarters MiddleDepartment. HXr-
per’s Feiirt, Aug. 8, 4:10, P. M.—To Major
General IlAl.i.Eck. Chief of Staff.—Brigadier
General Kelley reports that a scout has just
arrived at New Creek, and reports that Gen.
Avcrill overtook the enemy near Moorfields
yesterday and attacked him. capturing all
ids artillery and five, hundred prisoners.—
Nothing official a as been received fvOln Gen..
Avorill, however.

(Signed) -• P. 11. Sheridan,
Major-General Commanding.

Edwin M, Stanton,
.Secretary of Wat.

The Defeat of Gen. McCGolc.
WafhVII.LE, August 4.—General Stoneman

«ento force of cavalry, consisting of Long's
and Lagrange’s Brigades, 3,200 strong, on
tile 2611 i ult., under the command nf General
Edward McCook, to destroy the Maoua and
Western Railroad.

They had destroyed eighteen miles of the
road and started tn cdplare |i train of 500
wagons going from Atlanta to Macon, or Co-,
lunums. McCook captured (his train near
Neuman, with 500 men, including 127 offi-
fers, and wagons laden with valuable stores,
including' liquors and valuablej|>apora of Gen.
Ilonil and others.‘ i

After possessing tliertiaolvos .of what they
Wanted, the wagons were inifried and Mc-
Cook started to return with the prisoners and
8,000 mules, hut was overtaken liy a rebel
•twee under General Ransom, so large as to
completely surround him. A flosperato en-
eageiUent followed, (luring wljioh many of
MoCdbk's mon escaped and found their way
.to Marietta. The number of iFederals cap-
tured will. It is reach 2.0Q0. This
dinaetor is attributed to (bo troops partaking
too Ireoly of tho liquors fimnd in the captured
train. j

hong’s Brigade consisted of tho 3d and 4th
Ohio; 2d Indiana and 4th t-egulars, and part

..Lagrange’s Brigade was'composed of
troops who were with Rousseau in hia late
•utnedition.Forrest is repotted at Atlanta, with Hood.

■Two hundred and thirty-seven rebel pris-
oners reached, boro last evening, including
Olven commissioned officers.

The Safety of Colonel McCook.
‘Nashville, August s.—Colonel McCook,

supposed to have been killed or captured
near Neuman, has come in with 120, of his
men. Five hundred hhd previously arrived
at Marietta. He was successful in breaking
the Macon road, lind capturing and destroy-
ing a wagon train. He captured 72 officers
and 35 men, but was obliged to let them go.
Ills safe return with-so many men reduces
bis loss materially. ‘More bf bis men will
probably come in.

From the Artn'y bf the t’otomac,
Explosion nf 'a Rebel Mine.

New York,_ August 7.—Tbo. Herald pub-
lishes a Special despatch from Washington to
tho effect that on Friday afternoon tho rebels
exploded a mine undei one of our forts near
Petersburg. No particulars are known be-
yond the fact, and that little damage was
done.

It is generally believed that 9Sheridan has
been assigned to duty on tbo Upper Potomac.

Washington, August 6.—Major'.General
SicHlcs find staff arrived in this city to day
from the South.

Refugees from Froderioksbdrg, Virginia,
report that tbo town is not permanently held
by either side, but that both Union and Re-
bel scouts make their appearance occasional-
ly. A rebel conscripting force of cavalry re-
cently appeared in that place, and impressed
into tbo service all persona capable of hear-
ing arms. Small detachments are stiil in the
vicinity, -looking for those Who have escaped
to thoHvoods.

Wasiiinoton, August 7.—A letter from
the Army of tbo ’Potomac, dated on Friday
evening, siiya ho change in the position nf
tbo twff armies ha* occurred since tbo lute
battle.

There has the usual picket firing on
the centre of tiro lille. and" heavy firing was
beard this’Ufternooh Ih the direction of the
10th Corps. A report was circulated to the

effect tlr.it the enemy had attempted to hloW
up a fort ih that 'vicinity, but were titanic-
cessful.

A rebel battery on the north sidq rtf the
James.river has become very annoying the
past day or two, and quite an engagement
took place this morning botivbftn it and our
batteries. It was finally forced to limber up
and leave. The weather continues very
warm, and continues very warm, and cfmsid-

prevails amongst the soldiers,
principally diarrhoea. St. George’s Court
lLni.se vVlu Wantonly set Qro to and destroyed
tb-day by some soldiers.

the Rebels Across the Potomac,
IIAi.TnMRB, August B—2 30 p. m. —The

American says, we learn from a gentleman
who arrived here this morning from the Up-
per ’Potomap, that the entire rebel force evac-
uated the Maryland side of the Potomac,
moving off in great nnsto. Their rear guard
crossed at Shephardstown, at eleven o’clock
yesterday mornings and the balance of the in-
Aadcrs crossed at Hancock about the same
time. . ... .

Previdiis to leaving they‘Scnta cavalry force
hack to Hagerstown yesterday, ami arrested
and carried off four prominent citizens as hos-
tages for the rebel citizens of 'that town arres-
ted by order of Gen. Hunter.

From the south side of ( tho Potomac wb
learn that Gen. ’Early hlis been moving up
the valley towards Winchester, with his har-
vest train, during all last week, scouring the
country fur conscripts and grain, and conse-
quently making'hut ‘slow progress. The in-
formation received aiveckag) that the rebels
won hi make a feint movement merely on Ma-
ryland to cover his return train*, has been
verified to the fullest extent, and they are
nuw all moving off towards Staunton.

SAimirS BATTLE,

The following, from the New York News,
will probably bo found a fair description of
the events of Saturday week before Peters-
bcu-g:

Three o’clock yesterday morning was the
appointed time. At that hour every eleva-
tion, every spot that could afford a view ot
the doomed fort, was crowded hy our men.—
The Ninth and Eighteenth corps were in
readiness for the brisk work expected ol
them. To them hud been allotted the task
of charging the line, and it was expected
that hy moving at so early t.n hour the euo-
my- wo (fid bo completely surprised, and his
utter defeat must be thus rendered a matter
ot certainly. The fort toward which all
eyes were expectantly turned was iu front of
Burnside's position. Burnside was to order
a charge as soon as the explosion shodld bo :
heard. The Eighteenth ‘corpU whs on the
right, and was to charge simultaneously with
the Ninth, and those were to be supported
by the Secoird and Eifrh.

Three o’clock was the appointed time.—
Grant and Meade Were at Butler’s headquar-
ters. Everything was so well arranged that
no delay or raifcrakq was anticipated. The
fuses were laid. The men were at their
post. All looked eagerly, and listened for
the terrible roar that was’tp shake the earth
and send into eternity tffu guardians of the
fort. 1 SoiVioltjWg went wrong. The fuse
was ignited, btit there was dampness some-
where, and th'o fire died out. Ilalf-pa«t
three. was again applied, atid it again
failed. Four. Something else went Wrong.
Half past four. All was ngaii> in readiness.
l)ay had dawned, and revealed the presence
and unusual stir of large.bodies of men.

The, enemy discovered eonto. important
movement on foot. Forty -.minutes past 4,
suddenly the earth was thrown toward the
sky, hs if by a mighty eruption cf natdre.—
Tiro fort and all it contained were dashed m-
V) fntgiriehte and in the air. For
some moiyents everything was observed by
the great inouiitainaof dus’t.aml loosened par-
ticles of earth that arose from wbeye a few
minutes before the Confederate fort stood,
threatening and confronting our men. 1-here
were some then; porhfips a hundred, witKlri
it (It th'o time. These w’ero thrown into the
air with the flying earth.

Guns were mo’uptbd in th 6 embrasures.—
Borne say ten, some pay sixteen, we are not
sure ofthe numbers. These were also dash-
ed from their places. A cavity, deep and
jugged, like lh'6 mouth of a crater, yawned
\yh'6'n the artillery roared from end to end of
the line. It commenced i-Wiih Butler arid
Foster, far to the right. The terrible thun-
der of th'o guns was appalling. The eittth
groaned and trembled-, but.still the dreadful
storm raged on. Then there enitt.o a lull.—
Burnside was to clfa’fgo immediately after
the explosion, but for some reason his lines
were not ready.

His command consjst&sLof three divisions
Onoof them was coiiTposod exclusively of ne-
groes. Tyrenty minutes had elapsed before
the line Was ready. Then they advanced
boldly and steadily. The 18th corps was on
the right. Warren and Hancock were sup-
porting. They charged the first line, and
the Confederates fell back before them.—
They always do so. They never hold their
first line. They always have ft stronger line
in reserve. Bunisido’s rrten still advanced.

hey reached the second lino and held a
part of it.

IJoro thpy wqro met by n terrible fire.—
The enemy-’* guns commanded every foot of
ground. They sent'whirlwinds of grape and
shrapnell into’and through Burnside’s,ranks.
The fire was awful, unparalleled. Every j?un

was brought iifto requisition. If Burnside
and hia supports could press through that
concentrated whirlwind of death, the enemy
must abandon Petersburg. If the enemy
could drive hack the advancing column, Pe-
tersburg would bo saved, and the Lieuten-
ant General’s great plan defeated. Eight
stubbornly the contest went on.

The commanders urged their troops for-
ward, but they could not proceed. They tried
to hold their ground, but they could not do

that, . They wcr„o falling in hundreds, and an
incessant lire poured steadily into them.

, The negroes Wore first thrown into confu-
sion. They bad never before witnessed such
a fire. They could not stand against it.—
First a dozen men buck ; then a score ;
then a hundred; then v regiments and brig-
ades. Bravely but vainly did tbo comman-
ders strive to check it, but all their efforts
were useless.

The awful storm of destruction still poured
down, and spent its rage on, the pegro troops.
Tbo Confederates saw the bcginnilrg'yf suc-
cess ; they determined to follow it up, and re-
take the works. They pressed down on the.
colored troops; and tbo devastating fire still
continued. The confusion became a-route.
The negroes fled in terror, but tbo relentless
foe pursued them. They ran back to their
supports —tbo white troops. An attempt was
made to check them, but it failed. The cen-
tre being broken, the flanks bad to give way*

Tbo supporting lines wore disordered by
tho thousands uf colored troops rushing
ugiiinst and breaking through them. Back
to tbo first line—there to stand and try to re-
treivo the fortunes of tbo morning. It was
yctearly—about seven. The fearful fire from
more than a hundred guns was still directed
against and da-bod into our linos. Tho On-
federates pressed on, pushing back our lino
steadily. The prestige was all on their slide.
They had repulsed the attack and vigorously
followed up their success. .Their guns com-
manded the whole field. Not one spot was
sheltered.

Tho white trnops pressed to tbo front, but
they could not hold it. By some unlhky ac-
cident tbo colored troops-gitinlo a spit that
•promised ahulter, but here Was concenUnted
a fire that was riiore than deadly. It became
evident that tbo'litlQcould not bo held. The
or’der was given to fall back, and tho troops
retired to the shelter pt their own works,
leaving on the ground about three thousand
of their comrades.

I have not yet obtained tlie particulars of
the casualties, but they arc known to be very
numerous. Theabove is a moderate e*ti mate.
Burnside is said to bo slightly wounded. —

The loss in General White’s division of color-
ed troips was between twelve and fifteen
bundled. General Bat tlott is missing. He
is believed to have boon captured. The cas-
ualties among (tfficers are unusually groat.—
The- officers of,the negro regiments suffered
most soverely/bccausc the most destrutive
fire was directed against their regiments.—
The, Second corps also suffered severely. I
hope to Obtain definite particulars to-mor-
row.

The great plan has been tried, hnd it did
not succeed. The Confederates hkye had the
best of the fight—that must ho,admitted. —

Their loss was comparatively light. The
troops fefl back ti» their old position. All is
quiet this fhorping, hut we do not know at
what moment tlie 9:01*01 may burst forth again.
The army is not dispirited. Strange that i,t
can sustain every misfortune so stoically.

Marfets.
CARLISLE MARKET.—August 10. 1864.

Corrected Weekly by It. G. Woodward.
Flour, Superfine, per bln., 9,00

do., Extra, . 10.00
do., Ryu, do., 7,00

Whitb Wheat, per bushel, 2..'*5
Hud Wheat, do., 2/25
Rye, do., 1,50
Co’hii, do., 1,50
OaTs, do., * P0
Simony Barley, do., s .1.50
Fall da., do;, 1.00
Clovkusek‘6, do., ' 12.00
TimotiiVseed do., LOO

PIIILAD ELIT 11A MARKETS, August 10.

Flour, superfine,
“ Extra,

Rye F.l«»lmi,
Corn Nfaxt.,
Wheat, red,

.
“ white,

Urn, -

Corn, yellow, •

u white,
Oats,
CLUVEfISEED,
Whiskey, - -

y an
. 12 60

.
S 60

. . - . - 6 76
2 60 a 2 6.6
2 70 b 2 76

. 1 86
1 76
1 f»0

- O')
- 16 00

1 70 u I 73

r PEACHERS' WANTED.—The Schnnl DI-
l too tors of flilver Spring township, rnnihor-

land county, dvsiro the services of Tirclvc (hmipe-
tent Teacheni —lon mulo and two female—to con-
duct the school! of said township for ilio term of
■ix months. Examination to bn held hy Ihe
County Superintendent in New Kingston, on .Sa-
turday, August 20tli, IRS4, nt ( JJ. A. M.

JBy order of the Bnj.rd,

Xug. 11. I SO I. R. A. BUCHER,
Secretary.

SHERIFF.—We are authorized to an-
nounce Jacod Sboi.l, of East F’cnnsborough

township, us ii candidate for the’ Office <f Sheriff,
subject to the rules of the Democratic partv.

Aug. 11, ISH-1-*

SH E RIFF . —AVe 'are authorized to an-
nounce the name of John Jacobs, of Silver

Spring Township, us a candidate for the Offih-e <\f
Sheriff of Cumberland county, .subject to the rules
of tbo Democratic Nominating Convention.

July 28, 1864.

SHERIFF,,—We are requested to unnmi.icc
Samuel N. Rmminobii. of Mo.h/mieslmrg, as

a candidate foV the Office of Sheriff of Cimiboilaud
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention. [July 21, ’Gh

SHERIFF'S' SALES.
BY virtue -of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas. issued out ot the Court.of Common
Picas of Cumberland county, and:to .mo directed,
I will expose iu sajp .\iy-public vendue or outcry, at
♦.ho Court House, .In tboßoroilgh of Carlisle, on Fri-
day, tho-HUh. day, of Auyunt, ISGh at 10 o'clock,
A-1 . M., the following described,Real Estiti, viz.*

'A Lot of Ground, flitiVjito.jh the Borough .of Mu-
chanicsburg* hounded on thc’oaul by an hlley. on
the west by Daniel. Urichi on, the post by. John
Wcbhert, and the. sojtth Simpadi/d street,
containing eight}’ feet. in. front, aiuli'.righty-llvo
loot in dt plb, bo tbo same more

‘

r-.,,4
loss, having thereon erected a double.
Two-story WEATII E FIBOARDED »•" |l||
U.q.USE. Seized and taken in oxocu-
lion as the property of Mary E. Flora.

“i-Aleo
A Lot of Ground, situate in Kb"? Ivin-ston, Sil-

vot Spring towttslnp, bounded on tbo eastby John
Klutz, on tbo west by Adam .Sen,scinan, on the
south by Samuel MusHultuun,’and on thtf north by
Main street, containing forty-live feet.in front and

n , one ,h\i r '4red a.jid eighty-l'mu: foot in
xlopthi bo the sanic more or less, liuv-
inK thereon erected a Two-story
Wththcrbnarded Houne, Frame Stable,
Smoko House and Hog Pen. Seized

and taken In execution as tho property of Jacob
Wort.\ ~r vT'i/K —Also

A Lot of, Ground,
street extended, iu the Borough of Carlisle,, boun-
ded on the east by Blank, on the west by Jaa
Sandorabn, 6h tho south by an alloy, and north by
North Hanover street extended, containing fifty-
four feet in front find,duo hundred and seventy
feet iu depth, bo (he same more or less, riL—-rdr
having thereon erected a largo Two- JBiSSas/
story BRICK HOUSE, Brick Kitch-
on, largo Frame Barn, and other out
buildings. Seized and taken in exo-
outiou as tbo property of John Humor.

—Also—
A Lotflf .Ground Jn tho Borough of Shippons-

on the south by Main atroot, on the
wOst SamutT. Piper, on tho oastby, John Paguo,
and on tho north by un alley, containing thirty-
two foot two inches in front, and (wo hundred and

jk__o- Ofty-sovon foot four inches in depth,
bo. tho same more or loss, Imv'ing

iMEfIHL thereon erooted a ono and a half story
Frame Weatherboarded ■ Jfouae, and
Frame Kitchen. Seized and taken in

execution as-the property of Samuel Evingor.
To bo sold by mo. j .•

’ J. T. lUPPEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 28, 186,4. , .
Cohditioks.—On all sales of $5OO or -ovor, $5O

will be required to bo paid when tbo property is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested, that tbc following 'accounts r liaro
been filed i'u-tills Office, by the accountants therein
named lor examination, and will bo presented. to
the Orphans* Court ,'of Cumberland County, tor
roufirimiiton and allowance on Tuesday, August 16,
A. D. 1801, viz :

I. The account of Levi How, executor of Peter
Baker. duc’d. late of Meobauieshurg.

2. First und final aocount ofDaniel Shollcr, ad-
ministrator of Rebecca Sliellor, luto of Monroe
twp. doc’d. . ' ,* ,

3, The 830 ind hn 1 fin a 1 ftccolmt of David Dom-
utli, adlii’r. of John iLg ilarU. dji’d. filed by
Daniel Keller, executor of D ivid Dj-mith. »

<l. The (irst and final mat by Lewis Father,
Sr. executor of the last will an l toil uncut of Phil-
ip Faber, laic of the borough of Carl b’o,.dee’d.

5. Thu first and final ’fticounl of Daniel fought
,t .Samuel Fought, uilmrs. Of .John Fought, «r.
late of Silver Spring township, dec’d.

0. Thu account of John G. Ilock.and John Ilm
burger, executors of the of Dorothy Umbcr-
gcr. lute of Dower Allen township, dee’d.

7. 'Die account of George Ki.r.tz. guardian of
Elizabeth Erford, a minor child of Jacob Erford,
late of East Pounsboro’ tap. dee’d,

8. Adm’n, account of Adam /?inn, ndm’r. do
bonis, .kc, with the will of David Shoafipr, doc’d.

fi. The first and final account of Samuel Plank,
idm’r. of Benjamin Shall") late of Monroe twp.
ilec.'d.

10. Tho administration account of Benjamin
Erb, administrator of John Stoner, dee'd., late of
Sldremanetown.

11. Second and final account, of Isaac Wagner,
administrator of the estate of Henry 11. Kimlig,
dcc'd., late of Dickinson township.

12. First and final account of George flyers,
administrator of Abraham Myers, luto of Silver
Spring towmdup, dcc’d,

13. Tho account of John Uemmingcr, executor
of the last will and testament of Jacob Burkhart,
late- of Frankford lowuHnp. dee’d.

14. First Jmil final account of Ur m» Blair, ono of
th« executors of Aiulrew Blair, dcc".d*> lulu of the
Borough of Carlisle.

16. First an I fnnjJ account of Jacob Simmons,
executor of Jacob V.’alter.-!, lute of Silver Spring
township, dec’d.

1 (3. The account of James Tv. Kelso, dec'd., who
ffas tho administrator of Joseph Brotwn, dec’d.
stilted by William G. .Duncan, adlluuistrator of
"Said Juihes K. Kelso, dec’d.

17. Guardianship account of Jonathan Snyder,
Guardian of,.Mary Ocker, iulnur child of Jacob
S i‘7.. -

18. First mid final accoiiht of Sam!.. Ohristlieh,
administrator of David Molvroy, lute of'Hopewell
township, doc’d.

lU. The account. of John C. Brown, dec'd . ex-
ecutor of Mnry Brown, dec'd., in settled hy Janies
B. Brown, executor of fluid J<dni C. Brown, doc’d.

20. Account of James B. Brown. administrator
de houinnou with the will annexed. ol'Mary Brown,
late of the Boiongh of Ncwvillc. dec'd.

21 Tho third account of il dicri o>ohran, one
of tins rxocutoia of Dr. And. I’. Liun, dec'd., late
ol flic’Borough of Shippetislnirg.

22. The mi’ount of tico. AV. Criswell, executor
of the last will 'anil testament of John Boy, late of
of Silver Spring township, dec’d.

22. First and final account of W. Linn McCul-
lough, administrator of David W. McCullough,
late of Dickinson township, dec’d.

, 24. The account of W. F. Sw.iircrt, Esq., execu-
tor of Olfristuh Kinert, dec’d., lain vf North Mid-
dleton township.

25. Tho first and final account of Isaac Smith,
administrator of Henry Riueliurt, lato of Middle-
eex township, dec’d.

20. Account of Jacob M, "Wagner, administrator
of tho estate, of Juadph Waggomir, late of Newton
todvtiship, dec’d.

__
, (

27. Tho guardianship nocoant of Geo. Dr.iw-
baugh, gii'ardian of Alfred and Amanda Kosht.

28. Tho administration aceount.of Win. Strohm.
pdniiiiifltralor ol Goo. StroLm, dec’d., lute of North
Middleton township.

20. First afcd final liccountos Peros W. Quigley,
administrator of'Jdhu Leiby, lato of the borough
of Carlisle, dec'd.

1 30. Adunuisf-athm arcounl offekilea AVoodburn
and Thumbs C. Sc mllcr, Ex rs., of Col. James
Wuddbiirn, late of Mifilm township, dec'd.

31. The. first ami fin’d account of Thomas Sharp
i and Franklin .Sharp, executors of the last willnndp 'testament of John o!i..rp, dec’d., Tito" of Newton

, lownsiiip.
32. First nbd final r.c'nnnt of ChrisliaiVCofftmin

and Levi KuylTmag, administrator** of Andrew J.
Kaufiman, lute ot Uic borough of Mochauiosburg,
doc’d.

3*3. First and final account of S. C. /fug. execu-
trix, and David XciMvangcr, executor of the last

1 will and testament of Ephraim /fug, dec'd., late of
* the boroiig'h'of Mecl.amcsburg.
' 34. The first ami final account, of G-orge Coovcr

* administrator ol David S. Reushaw, lato of llopO'
well fownsliip, dec’d.

1 36. The account of William Galbraith'; adminia-
-1 (rater of James W. Moore, dec'd., late of Dickinson

tewnslnp.
1 36. The first and final accv.mt of Joseph Smith,

administrator d* h -»m non M Until Smith, lato of
Madison county, State ol Illinois, dec’d.

37. The first and final account of Uohcvt P. Mc-
Clnro. Esq.. executor of the lad will and testament
ol" Eliza S. Duncan, late of Hopewell twp., dec’d.

3S. The first and final account of Robert P. Mc-
Clure, Esq , administiaior of K!i/.ahiih B. McPher-
son, late ot the Borough of Shippenshurg, dec’d,

' 3'J. Tuo aoeouut of George W. Himes, adminis-
trator of Thomas J. Himes, lato of Southampton
township, dec'd.

-4it The account of George W. Himes. Guardian
of Thomas J. Himes, a m’mir child of Thomas J.
Himes, dec’d., lato of Southampton township.

41. Tho account of John 11.I 1 . Rhoads, executor of
tho cslato of John Churitfin, bile ofHopewell twp.,
dec’d.

42. Tho account’6’f iVm. R. fSorgas, Guardin'!! 9f
tho estate of Guo'rgo Hupp, minor son of Georgia
Hupp, dic'd.

•13. First and final noeouul of Genrgo Miller ad-
ministrator of William M. Davidson, lata of West
Ponnsboruugb township rWd.

41. Account of Jacob Weaver, administrator of
Ibo estate George J. Filor, lato oi Nuwtim town-
ship, dccM.

40. First and final account of A. 11. TJlair, ad-
ministrator of M.iry Croft, Into of Carlisle, doc'd.

4(5. First and final animßtU 0f / 11. Blair,
one ol tho citocntdrs of Andrew Blair, lalo of Car-
lisle, deVd. - .

47. Tho lir.se an 1 final account of A. L. Spons-
or, E.-q., adinini.str.ilor of M.ijur Johu McCaVtney,
latoof CurU'jlr-Borough-#, dofi'd-* • > ‘

48. 'llio nvconnl ol F.inuiul iV. Sharp, adminis-
trator'of T'r. A. 33. 'Sharp, I'ato of tho Borough d’f
Newville, dec’d.

'6. W. 17‘OllTir, Ittyiuter.
July 21-, ISf 4.

NOTICE)* hereby given that tho under-
signed liUcimla to make application at the

next CduVjof 'Quarter .Sessions, to ho held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland c.uuily, Pennsylvania, on the
l>2d of August, A. D. ISO 1, fo't'.a lieonsu 'o keep a
Restaurant and H.itiiu:, and Beer House in the
West Ward of tho Borough of.Carlisle.

„ tt .W. CUA&. EUANUISCUS.
A«g. i, —;u

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the under
signed intends to make application at tho

nvxt’-'.Court of Quarter Missions, to bo bold at Car-
lisle, .Qlumborland county, Pennsylvania, ou the
22d nf August, A. D. 18(5 4, for a lieenso to keep a
Restaurant and F.ating, and Beer House in the
Fast Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

JOHN S,. LOW.
Aug. 4, ’o4—3t

KTOTICJE is hereby given that tho under
i.v signed intends making application to the
next Court of Quarter Sec.shms, to bo held at Car-
lisle, ou tho 22d day of August, 18(51, for License
to keep an Ealing and Beer House ami Restaurant,
in the East Ward of theBorough of Carlisle.

Aug. 4. *6l-31*
T; J. WHITE.

NbTluiJ idTu-reuy ihut tho under-
signed intends to make application at the

next Court of Quarter Si Salons', to ho hold at Car-
lisle, Cumberland comity, Pennsylvania, ou the
22d.0f August, A. p. 1864. lor a license to keep a
llesturant, and Eating, and Beer House in tho
EaatWard of tho Borough of Carlisle.

•. . JOHN HOFFMAN.
- July 28, *o4—3t*

TVfOTLCE is hereliy «lven that tho under*
X v signed intends to make application to tho
next Court of Quarter Sessions, to bo held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on tho
22d of August, A. P. 1564, for a license to keep a
Restaurant, and Eating, and Eeerlifouso in the
East Ward of tho Borough.of.Cjjylislo.t.* - jtT

*

WILLIAM MARTIN.
August 4,1861-3 t

TV] OTICE is lieroby given .tfmt tha under-:
Xl signed intends to make Application to the
next Court of Quarter Sessions, to he held at.Cnr-
lisly;,.Cumberland county* V.fcnpsylvania, on the
22d of August, A.„l>.•’W34, «for tt licence to keep a
Restaurant, and Eating, aad Beer ilouso in tho
East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

Mns. MARGARET MoDONOUGH.
Aug. 11, 18 04-21* -

- i
new, lot line fresh

Cranberries i.:si - « ,c''V.' , «to*anVl-fof I(»a)
y»n. r/9A . -rontf iiteh

PUBLIC SALE
J
- ; OF. TWO VALUABLE

LIMESTONE 1 F A R M S

S Executor of [Joseph Culvert doeM., I
£jL will expose to public sal® at the Mansion
House Farm, in Middlesex township, Cumberland
county, on

Thursday, the 25f/* of Avgust next,
TWO FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARMS,
situate about two miles east of Carlisle, between
tho 'Harrisburg turnpike and tho Trindlo Spring
road, and'gb.obt-'halfa hiilo from tho latter road,
and each containing about

One Hundred Acres,
one of which is tho

MANSION FARM
of Joseph Culver, doc*d. Tho improvements arc
a Two-story STONE HOUSE and o__a
Brick Back Building, and a goqd
Bank Barn nnd Apple Orchard. Tho |S»iJh|||sL
iVhd is well cultivated aud under ],i *

good*post fence.
Tbo'other-Farm adjoins tho first and containsabout tho name number of acres,•and iho improve-
a_tt merits are 'X C'O M F 0 H T A B L E

DWELLING and a good Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, and other
convenient buildings, with a young«>wniviiaaai y\pplo Orchard of choice fruit.

Tlieso Farms, lying so near to Carlisle, the pub-
lic. roads, mills, churches and schools, offer great
inducements to purchasers, who are invited to visit
and examine them before tho d«j» of solo. The
farms will bo sold clear of encumbcrancos with
perfect title.

Terms made known on tho day of sale, and any
other information on tho subject may bo obtained
from the Executor or his Attoruiea, Watts «k Par-
ker, Carlisle, Pa.

JOHN MILLED,
, Excu'itor of Joteph Culver, rfte'J.

July 21, 1864.

’DESIRABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.
SITUATED on Smith West Street in the

borough of Carlisle, owned by David Bipu.
The lot contains 23} feet in front and '1)0 feet in
depth."

Improvements, a new and commodious two sto-
ry BHI C K H O *TJ S-K T find two . n "nt -
story 11 IHU K D A OK B U I L- ffiZMgK
DIN G , containing all tho modern iiat cwfoimprovements including Gas <t Wa- lL|j ,fMi
ter. Tho front building contains a
large parlor and Hall on tho first door, and three
comfortable chambers above, and (ho back build-
ing, a dining room and kitchen below and two
chambers above. Tho entire properly is in first
rate order and will bo disposed of upon reasonable
terms. For p.-irticulais inouive of

A. 'L. si’CNSLER.
lUal EnUile Ayent,

Aug. 4, 'fi I— Ct

mall on.

WHEREAS tho lion.’James 11. Gkaiiam
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Picas of tho countiesof Cumberland, Per-
ry. and Juniata., and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer To'vm'ihor aiid ’General Jail Delivery
in siufl C' Unties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Slna'rf, Judges of the Counts or oycr and Terminer
anTJuil Delivery for the trial of all capital auil oth-
er offenders, in tlio said county of Cumberland, by
their pre«e\its‘to me directed, dated tho 11th day of
April, 1861,. have ordered tho Court of
U.v> r and Terminer and General’Jail Delivery lobehidden at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of AugU«t,
1864. (being the 22d day.) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby giVVin to-tlv«"Coroner, Justices
of the P‘VH(f4, 'Ji-iitl ViifitabTos of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo thou and there in tbeir proper
pciscns, with tbeir rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those tilings which to their offices appertain to bo
done, and all those that urobound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that iiro or t!h'en

,shall be in tho Jail of said county, arc to b'o there
toproioculo Incm as shall bo just.

J. T. BIPPEY,
Sheriff,

July 14, l«p4.

PIIOTOaU A P II I c
MRS. U. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Roy-'

nolds.) would inform tho public that she has
purchased the

Clnllcry
lately owned by Mr. Cgas. A. Sati.ou. in Inhoff’fc
Building, south-wept corner of Market Square,
where may be had all the different styles of

viiOTOGua rns, >/-*u
AMintoTYrns,

FERROTYPES and
I)AG UERHEOTYPES.

To the former patrons of tho Gallery, the an-
nouncement that ehc has retained the 'services of
Mr. LOCHMAX. (Mr. Saylor’s principal Artist
during the last year.) will bo sufficient to secure a-
continuance ot their patronage, while an nbund-
mu:o ol Hklil, PLEASANT JiOOjfS, very pleas- t
antly situated, with her awn former experience and
>ucccst in picture taking, and a dcsiVo to please,
she .trusts, will attract.h.er .own friends, as well ns
many oth. re who-have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending, or leaving tbeir ardoret,
persons w.UI be furni.sncd with copies of negatiros
taken \>y Mr. Baylor. *

.£•#** Pictures taken in all kind’s cf weather.
Carlisle, May ID, ’(U-3m

rV'-.ilicc.
Michael Holcomb

N. W- Woods -.t Caroline Woods,
lus wife, .Samuel Lnm'and An
gusta Liim,. bis wife, and J
Tolbert Moure. (Thu said Ca-
roline Woods, Augusta, Linn,
and J.- T. Moore, being huirs
of John Moore, dce'd.)- M

th the Com-
mon Pleas of
Cumberlandco
.f Nt .35 Aug,
T. 1804.

Notice is hereby given to tho. above .named de-
rondiints, th/it a writ of wireyliciVu has boon issued
o'gt of (be above named Court to llie said number
’and term, which said writ sets forth that tho said
.Michael Holcomb has recovered a judgment
against Oio said J. tinMoore, decM , for four thou-
sand eight hundred* and fifty-nine dol’ars, and
that it Is alleged that the said John Moore died
seized of real estate in the said county of Cumber-
land, which descended and e.iino lo the above
named heirs of the said John Moore, dec’d., and
the said plaintifl* alleging that said judgment is
wholly unpaid, the above nam."d defendants are
hereby notified to bo aiul appear beforeour Jndgea
of tho said Court of Common Pleas, to ho held at
Carlisle, for said county, oit the 4th Moniiay of J»-
yuHt, 18<54, to show cause, if any they have, why
(boy should not become parties, and why tho afore
said judgment with Us interest and cost; should not
he levied and paid oat.'of tlio real estate of irhich
tho said John Moore died seized. i

J. T. RIPPEV,
July It, ISC 1-41 _ Sheriff.

P.'otlioliol»i'r’B Nolire.
THE following accounts have been filed in

the ollieo of tho Prothonohiry of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for exnmi
nation, and, will ho continued by said Court, ou tho
2Uh tiny of August, 1801, unless cause be shown
to the contrary", (p. wit:

1. The .second usemint of Joseph Baker and John
Kunkle, Committee of Moses Wolf, of South Mid-
dlc>iiiy j.uwtU'bip.

2. Tl o acL’ount of Robert McCartney, Assignee
of the firm of Keepers A Rhoads, of tho Borough
of Carlisle, under deed of voluntary assignment for
tho benefit of creditors, made by Stephen Keepers,
uuo of said firm.

e. Tho account of Michael G. Brandt, Trusteoun-
dor deed of trust from 0. 11. BtUzhoovor, of Motiroe
township, *

- '•

S. SIUUffIIAN, ..

July 21, 1864. , ... Pinthouolnfy.

Eu.vfblET a nd coaE
IWILL have constantly on hantf Knd* fiir-

nish to order dll kiiids of SEASONED LUM-
BER, 'such ns'-- Bartrdsl Scantling, Joist, Fraino
Stuff, Paling aHd Plastering Laths, Worked floo-
ring ami all kinds of SUIN’
GLES, White-Ptno; Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak.Xo.
Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to'oVdcr
of any length mid size at tho shortest arid on the
most reasonable terms, Worked boards will bp
kept under cover, so flint they cap bo furnished
dry at all times. '

• - >
, I; will alio constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMIL V COALt under cover, which I Trill de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, L'ocuat Mountain and Lawberry Coni
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at tho lowest prices, at the. Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tho College.

JNO. BEETEM.
Juno 16, 1864

Handkerchiefs, iStociw.; iub-
■ b'o'iifej. Suspended, -Under Gffirta, Drawers, ,a

beautiful assortment, can bo fonud at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

Vcrth Hanover St., Emporium.

‘Prospectus for ISG4.

T lIE WORLD,
Au Independent Dernnrrnttc Daily, Semi- Weekly

and Weekly Xacipajier.

Union of ihqAVorld rind A/gus.

TilE WORL D, to. \v 1 11 oli the New York
Weekly Aryne .has been united, has today

five llmos the aggregate circulation of any Demp-
cratic or conservative newspaper. It addresses
Woely aldno more than 100,000 subscribers • and
’constant purchaser?, and roaches at least half a
miV/piU'fpaderfl. With tho steady increase in civ-
culation which it now enjoys, these numbers will
soon bo double?.. Nothing less than this should
satisfy those who believe tliat tho onfy’Mopu of re-
storing tho Unionand the authority of tho Consti-
tution over a now distracted and divided .‘ouulry,
lies iu wresting power from tho humla 6f those
whoso fanaticism has helped to provoke, invite
ami prolong the war: and that to accomplish this
end, no is so effective ris the diffusion, thro’
able and onWpr.ising newspapers, pf sound poliU-
cdl knowledge among thow'.u’kiug men, tho think-
ing moo, and the voting men of tlfn North.

Enterprise, iudusfrynnil money mil be liberally
expended to make TilU WORLD the NEWSPA-
PER IN AMERICA. Jls nows from every part of
tho world Will be eayly and authentic. Wherever
tho telegraph extends, or railroads run, or steam-
boats ply, it will gather the latest intelligence. It
has a l'irrgo staff of accomplished correspondents
with all the fedorul armies, who will telegraph and
write to us the latest nows from tho various scats
of war. It has correspondents and reporters in
every political and commercial centre in America
and Europe, whoso letters and dispatches will leave
nothing worthy of nolo unknown to its readers.

Special exertions will housed to make its reports
of the crops, of tho cattle, produce and money
markets, comprehensive and accurate. Realising
that the bone and sinew of the country are to 1 o
found upon its farms and iu its workshop*, THE
WORLD will gather from cv.cry quarter jufonna-
Lion and nows concerning Agriculture and . Manu-
factures,*uml will endeavor to make its
cnliurly valuable to the Parmer* and Mechanic- of,
tho country. ■ ,•

Tlie war in which the nation is .engaged against
nrrauij .'and, infatuated Rebel-, ami the ri.ilieal poli-
ey of the Administration which prolongs it, have
cm spired to bring together upon one platform all
Conservative, Union loving and Constitution loving
men, of whatever former Mime and creed. Many
of those who, within the limits of the Constitution,
fought the battles of the ballot-box under the lea-
dership of those patriotic stale-men of other and
better days, Henry Olay and Daniel Wohstqr, to-,
getber with tho masses whose principles wore'those
ofsuch patriots as Andrew Jackson anil William
L. Marcy, Silas Wright and Stifl’ben A *

Douglas,
now stand shoulder to shoulder upon the same
platform and under the same hapnor. Tho plat-'
form is. a plain one. ft is to restore the Union,
yini’itaiii the Cimnlitution, ffud vnjorce (he Lntrr. —

'Whatever makes for this end, tho exercise of foie ■or, tho policy-ol -cuiiuiliation, L’UE, WORLD w I
ad vocate; whatovefmahes igainslM, THE WOULD
will oppose.

.... , '
It will oppose every enemy to, THE UNION*,

whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidi
ously planting tho seeds of disunion uud essential
disloyalty at tho Norths , ....

It v. i;l oppose every violation of THE CONSTI-
TUTION, which is the only hope aid bond of
Union, anil our only authority for exhorting- or
compelling the allegiance of the South. (

It will oppose evu.fv infraction of THE LAW. in
high places or in bur, by reckless and misguided
partisans, or by the Administration which has been
llioir example

It will fearlessly eV.crciso tho Freedom of the
Preen ; jt will constantly nphohPaml defend Frce~
aom of tyteech and Freedom of the IIallot t

To tho lawless acts of the Administration, its ar-
bitrary and unjust arrests ami expatriations, its
denial of the right to the writ of habeas eorpua, its
illegal proclamations, its abrogations of Stale and
[federal laws, its despotic accamnlalions of en-
grailled power, and its subversions of the safeguards
ofcivil and personal liberty, it will constantly op-
pose tho letter and tho spirit of our supreme
law and tho advocacy of sound doctrine, until
American freemen shall ho roused to tho recovery
of their rights, their liberties, their laws, ami their
limited and-well balanced guvernincut, by tho re-
sistless decision-of the ballot-. ■Profoundly impressed with tho -desire to-contri-
bnto all that it may to tho groat work of this gen-
eration,—namely, to restore mir national unity,
and to place.tho United Slates again fprutnost
amongi tho'hatpins nf-tlio earth, and first in the
peace, .prosperity •'unii’'happiness of its people—‘
;THE WORLD 'seeks from those who desire such
things thcirisyntpiithy and support. andt!ahovo all,
tho favor ofUlim whb crowns vvbry good work,

t‘e r m s
DAILT WOKX.D.

Yearly subscribers by mail $8 00
BKMI-Wfi'EKLT WOKL*.

Single subscribers, per annum, $ 3 00
'I wo copies to coo address, 5 00

*Threb “ “ 7 60
FiVo* “ " 12 (10

Tun • “ 44 22 50
WORLD.

« Single subscriber*, pur annum «- $2 00
Three copies (address on each paper) 500
Five u 44 44 8 00
Tun r “ “ 44 15 00
Twenty copies (all to one addressL 25 00

Clubs of twenty, or over will buvo address put on
each paper for an additional charge of ton*coats
each. :1 ,

For every club of twenty an extra copy will bo
added for tho getter up of the club.

For every club of fifty, the semi-Weekly, and for
every club of otio hundred, ftih Daly will bo
Font, iohm requetted, in lien of the eJUia coqn’««

of Weekly, •
Additions to clubs may V.o-tirade at any tipio at

same rates. Tupors cannot be changed from one
club to another, but on request of the person or*
dering tbo club, and. on receipt of 'fifty cents
extra, single papers will he taken from the club
and sent to a separate add read
All orders must.be accompanied by tho cash.

Address,

July 14, 1361,
THE WOULD,

•,m &Park Ji<no, A’cfO For/*

iULVINGSTO.VS
C I,OTHING EMPOKIUH:

SPUING AND SUMMED

GLOTHIMG!
LTVTNGSTON Ims just returned from tUa

‘ East with a magnificent iluok of
CLOTHS ,

CA SSIHEns.
sa Tixn t:r.

VESTIXGS>
end all other kinds of goods for

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
llis assortment of piece goods is tho largest and

mo.-t ruriod ever brought to tills town, and b«
pledges himself to sell goods by. the yard as cheap,
if nut cheaper, than any other store. His stock

HKADY-MA*DE CLOTHING
it expensive ahd beah'llful, suusieiuig of

COATS... .
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

A«., iso.. A«.,
which ha will soil CHEAPER, than any other
4 ablisbmcnt.
Gentleman's Ftirilisliina G)otD,

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Qentlemt*'*
FuVnishing/Goudi,

Ovenhirft,
Utauer,*,

Cmbrtllat,
Carpet 7!ag , \t

Trunk*, ’

; (fit., «£.•*.

COME ON’E, COME ALL,
and see for youselvcs, bis beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere.- He will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and eaa pat*
isfy all that bo can, and wiU> sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern •ilie*.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
,1 would invito an examination of my *toek

Fine Cloth*, Cussijncrs, Vestings, As;, whinh I
manufacture upFu special orders. <

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog l^j^vO'to say that my good* are

manufactured under my own supervision, end by
tho very best workman; My. present slock is the
must extensive J Jinvo yct in rtoro, and-1 re-
spectfully ask my friends .said tho pubfio to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JZSb" iVomembor thVold stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.■ 1 y North Haunter Strc*i-.

Carlisle, April 21, 1861.

Vpo THE SCHOOL :DIRECTORS AND
JL TEACIIEKS OF rUHIU’MIt.AND COUNTY

—Tho annual examination of Teachers will be hold
as follows, viz :

Mechaniesburg, Saturday, July *O, SehT P„oom.
Newnllo, Monday Aug. 1, “ “

Frnnkford, Tuctday, “ 2, Dloscrvillo,
Mifilin, Wednesday, 44 3, CcntroS.il.
il’pewell, Ne’bg, Thursday, 44 4, Ncwburg.
Shippensb’g Cur Friday, 44 5, SehT Room
Newton, Saturday, 41 6, 'Oakville,
Sliippensb’gTp., Monday, 44 .Craig’s S. 11.
Southampton, Tuesday,, '! .0; Leesburg.
Peon, . Wednesday, 44 10, Ccntrevillo
Dickinson, Thursday, 4 * 11, S* Grove S.ll
South Middleton,Friday,' 1,4 12. Ibij'tcrlow..
Monroe, Saturday, 44 13, Cburohtuwn.
Upper AUcn, Monday;. 4 * 15, Shephurdl’n.
Lower Allen, Tuesday, ‘ 44 It), Si.iremauflt'u
New Cumburl'd, Wednesday, (i 17, Seli’l Room.,
East Penngboro/ Tnursday, 44 IH, Wonnlcys’g*
llnmpdon. Friday,, 44 19, Sportinghill,
Silver Spring, Saturday, 44 20, Itog^slown.
Middlesex, Monday, 44 22, Mid’x S U
North Middlet’n, Tuesday, 44 23, Glass’ Hotel.
West Ponusboro,'Wednesday, 44 24, UreusouS H.

Tlio crpaminations will commence nl 9 o’clock.
A. M. .Applicants must, bo present, at the com
moncomentef-tbo ernniinatlca each day, uiul be
vouched for nr present testimonials of good moral
character, othcriviso they will ho rejected. Direc-
tors urd hereby informe<t th.it they can only legally
employ Iboeo who hold valid bVrtificatcg. Teach-
ers who.hold,lho comity ccrf'fficute will please.pre-
sent them for inspection. Directors and friends of
educfttioiiaro cordluljy inVited to be present. All
who intend teach within tho year must bo ex-
amined. Brivato examinations aro not legal,
hence, all who intondr to teach within tho year will
please present thoCisMvcs on either of the days
above mentioned. None but competent teachers
need apply.

. V GEO. SWARTZ, Ca, Sup't.
Shiroraaustowu, July 7, 1851.

WANTED.—A rooil ImsinosH man with
a c« ah capital of $.”>000 to $5OOO, to invest

in an'-a Nd. l-atook of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.,
Ac., in a flourishing viltab’o, with a territory sur-
rounding, oiit ofreach of competition of more than
100 square miles, nn(£ nmo dnhvj a hualnen of over
$:{0,000per annum. A largo proportion of tho stock
was purchased at from 10 to 50 per cent, less than
present prices, and will ho sold at a bargain.—
Thqy occupy one of the largest an.! finest store
rooms in - this valley, which will be sold low or
leased for a terra of years. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Apply at this office.

Juno 15, 186-l-tf..

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

?VLISES, Trunks, Uavpot Bags, Umbo-
rnlhis.- <Vc. french solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sises, brass bound,
of tho bestmakoa, in largo variety at

ISAAC LINING STON’S,
North Hanover Strooh

Maneh 10, '«8.

IMPORTANT NEWS!
Philip armol^,,-

WHOLESALE AND KET AIL
C £i O'T II I K It

HAVING just received from New York
and Philadelphia an extensive nssortmcnlef

CLOTHS. SATTINETS.
'CASSIMERS.. VESTINGS,

TAILORS’ Til idMINGS,, ito..
Is now making ’daily addition* to hi* already
largo stock of

•Ready Made Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS,
which for quality and price are not equaled is
tit id part of tho Stale.

Clothing Made to Order
nt short notice be experienced workmen, and aat-
ikfuctiuu given in all aatfe*.

Goods by 'the I’k-ce or Yard
at tho lowest rates. Abo on hand a large stook of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising in f>ayt Linen and Travelling Shirts,
Collars, Neck Tie*, Glovos, Hosiery, "fiurfpoudori,
Ac., >ko. -

Trunks and Valises,
Carpet, and Leather Caipet B«£8, of th« be«l
tnakcH. Ail of which ho will ho plemed to furnish
to hi.s old custnmord and the pttbii«.p*ner illy.
muniher the old stand, two dyura uorlh cf ihg Csj-
Haiti-Deposit Buuk

PHILIP AKtfOLD.
June 2, IS6I,

.EXCITING NEWS.
•'TTUST opened at the new and cheap store ot
v Lkidicii A Milieu, another large supply ot

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,
all of (ho newest, and most desirable kinds and
qualities of Goods suitahlo fur the season. Con-
sisting of every variety ami description of LaduV
Di.e/Jd Goods, Silk Mantillas. Summer Shawls,
Embroideries, Hooped Skill.* of the newest inven-
tion (Double Tuples Elliptic tipring;. Summer
IJalmorals, st.n Umbrellas, i'arasola, (‘ursuts, No-
timiH of everv description.

black Cloth ami Cassimores. Fancy Can-iinoros,
Vest lin'd, Cu.ttonadep, Linen Drillings. Tickings,
(’alicoed, Ginghams, Musi ins, Check.-, Hickory
Sliirting.Nankeens. Ac., Ac.

Carpet--, 0.1 Cloths, Window Shades, Ruga,
Looking Glasses, and an endless variety of other
Goods 100 numerous to mention.

Feeling very thankful to the cotuqnu.dT for
their kind and liberal patronage go far extended u»
the New Finn, wo earnestly Solic't h continuance
of the same, as we feel assured that wo are tally
prepared to oiler to the public tho rm»«i eotnpb’U
and dosiraMc fllock of Goods that can be found iq

the country. FJcr.su remember the store is on tho
corner of dio public squaie, directly opposite Ir-
vjue's shoe store.

LEIDICU A MILLER.
Carlisle, May 19, ’CI.

DRY GOODS,
SPSCftXG, tsr»4

Greenfield. & Sh.eafer'.'
iNVITE tho attention’of buyers to their,

new stock of DRY GOODS. It will be found
unsurpassed in all those features which eompri-o
a jlrtt da*s Stock. All departments of our him-
ness have been much enlarged, especially that o/
; z> re s s o ao if sV-.
whiph we are confident, is tbo moct extensive as-
sortment over offered in this town. We have now
open, ready for inspection* all the rovcUics of th*
season, viz :

POPLINS, all veto shade? and styles.
lMaip and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challies Do Lulnu*, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS, at r.-touisbing low price*.

DOM E S T ICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Shooting.o , El/in-
nels, Ginghams, t’Lecki-', Ticking!*, CoUeuadvi,
Ac., Ac.

CUNTS’ . AND ROYS’ WEAR.
Cloth*. Cassini o.°, Joans, Summer Cassimore/,
Ac. "Wo would call the attention of onr ftii-nds
more particularly to onr immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Coftonados, all bought last winter,
before tho lato advance, which will ho sob! at pri-
ces that d*fy compctxou. Persons may rely oa
gettiug greutdiargains at tho store* of’’ ■1 •• •

OUEENFIEMf i SHEAFEB,
Mftrih 23, 1804

Note;
Persona desirous of examining onr stock will

please be particular, and recollect our Store is ia
Zug'a building, S, E. Coiinkii Market Square*
Second Doon, opposite llitter’u Clothing Store.

Q. A g.

School Tax for 18C4<
taxable citizens of the Borough of

Carlisle aro hereby notified that tho Treasurer
of said hchool District will attend at tho Connty
Court House, (CummissioDera' Office,) •

Orv TIIURSDAY. September 15th,
noi-t, between the houtsbf-O and 12inthoforenooa,
and 2 and s.o’clock in thp afternoon of said day,
for tho purpose of .collecting and receiving tho
School Tax assessed for the present year. On all
taxes paid on or before that date a deduction will
bo made of FIVE PER CEXT.

Persona wishing to pay their TaXos in tho mean-
time, can do so by calling oa tho Treasurer at bis
residence in “Marioi) Hall” building,‘West High
street. 1

A W. EBY,
F*.«rurwJufy 2U IWk


